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n rNEW DRY GOODfiH\ WJSW haï uw*/N(*' -i r'fi V

O-. y.y-AJGR, dc OQt MOiircrroiST,

Have juet opened 25 piece* new. M1ITU, OUTER, and JA(

Stripes, Curls, Astracans, Ji

mw DWiSOODS !

w?
,

'£^ lot comprising * be*atiTill assortment,
v" ‘ C. ‘

We oaw iwn bw two apeoial linea 64 mohaa wide at 50 et*, and $1 per yd
atsb—— ! D M là ?OWT A.1*4

«! Jllb.. 3*1 ■ t f
25 nieces beautiful all wool Osn—n Plaide and Stripes at96 cents and 30 copte per yard, and 

50 pieces heavy weight Dree edods in jtefp eoton at 16 cents and 20 cents per yi
■ j^-A draranoe aak offfamfebr Dre* Geoé», ohl ericas Monte sad 25 <*ou| ikiw redUeeff o^b/i*T yard

Thnee is waot of Cloths âeé Drm Goods «it We money by panobaaing from us,
*) I ;

Mam St. Moncton,
G. F. FAIR & CO

■'Sr :&■
New A dverttoements. lF

Nvw Piv5iouà»....-..—G- r. Nr*0d-
Dissolution nf i ...... ( R- "

*«=-- JDo..PaiMitirebip ) l “• &.
*.io,,U&ShOc,...................

j;, V; siqi.taKiv

=te

1- Ote- AU WOOL fwra> SUITS 

Or Sbl '

Flannels, etc.. ..Arch’d

.1
apple bknote
la. has b<

i Local Matters.

... *_. UaavY rains this week. '
— Whiter shirt»" in great variety aid.

; /j6..Atka060iil*. Kx'r. ,i
’>■ <jfAN»B8v kaaws, «ppkadateaaéd

i-fige at J. 8. Atkinson's, **>• -- i
Monthly ouofereooe in the lit. HtBi- 

-JJO bortr Baptist Çhuieh next Saturday 
,j~- No Maple Loaf» were mailed to Hilk- 
^ boro last Thursday having been per 

postilï k<ept back. 
r Out of Season.—Au 
yoked in Hillsboro Oct.

,,rleft at Th* Observer offioe 
- U.L.—We regret to Wats that John 

, .WsUye Ksq., ot Surrey, » -fiotaly W 
»,i*wd but trust be will ten rannr 

Church Repaired—The Methodist 
5* Church in Upper Coverdak bus fetejT 

-f . - bero repainted and reshingkd asd Inka 
■‘«eat and attractive.— Transcript.

1 lATftBMPTED SOIOIDB. — A I 
^rj^Ksays that Hedie, Ateh»~, <- 

SwuWiUe, N. B., while iu a 6t oftempo- 
■ raby insauity attempt-d suicide at 

place by catting hie throat with a 
•PnWe. He -was arretted hrifete 

wouuÿy were made.
‘ The Number of Voters —We pul- 

•' V.. Bah below the numbe r of voter* m each 
.Uparieh of Albert County « that o«r 

reader» may know whal uropoitlon of the 
TOtae was polled last Friday. Alto», 1*3; 
Ceterdale.248; Harvey, 346; Hope wed. 

,11359 ; Hillsboro, 408 ; Klgiu, 4M; t<oo 
■^4' Pmidnnt-. 168. Total, 2174. 

v ^’.fiumber of votes east was 1681 kav 
! 583 or more thau one quarter ol 

Whole not polled.
More Apples.—Mr. MosesCruwetae 

of Lower Covirdale, Albert County, eall- 
the Time, office oo Saturday 

«ample» of apples grown iu
‘>:doe

Trousers fro* 85.00 up Blaek sud 
Bise corkscrew Suite, Bas Tweed Baits

fl at , f j * -fi» fo.'tki* i *1J t

OVEMÇOATS

The ehasptet sod V* piste U» bur
J*» >«MW

♦il
*•!

V«#i

«si
hi»T"

Merehsnt Toiler.

jm w#

#«ak Isdia peppers, 
iMubfctt;

-, shoiee cheese, 
it J.-S^iààkhRÉonM,

•■U.i < i- «t
sew.
r ’ saythteW is the sfotli 

ng Bsa gsW J. 8. Atkiasoo's, K*>. I

emptoymeut ana wiu os tee law. ui
V. f |i;ii ,iin,n tearked feature in farming is Seeding ns Katt^ ut tiiUtiboro, ^ ^ imporU|t k dowo ,
irday, - grate oo which, low, soft land. Ferai»

rtttrvey Notes.

The New Hrirri ri tend is by no means 
the worst road iu the parish. But there 
is one part ol it, from 3 ffi Wdtnj’i
Esq. to llarvey Corner, which is always'
in a disgrapif el <*»**£* There appear...............
to be two or thne springs in the middle J"ilW hl" *»«•“<>" by viaittng reUtwaa 
of the street whioli, rmti-ad of being led *• B-8., returned hone oa Mawday late,

Albert Notes.

Rev. Frank Beals and wile Who hay* 
have visiting friends here returned to their 
borne at Billtown, N. 8., last Friday.’"’

Messrs Ting ley & MeLaoe received an 
order from Miller and House for 6000 
fruit trees last Saturday to be «hipped to
E Q.

Chaodler Dowling 
was iu town last Saturday;

F O. Talbot Eaq. was here" list 
Sunday. ......

Mr. Wm. Daley moved into the DoW' ^ 
ling house, that was recently vacated fey
Dr. H. H. Coleman, l»«t Monday,

Mrs. Wm. Wood,^of this village, who 
baa been visiting in N. 8-, returned to 
her home on Monday.

Mrs. J. N. Wood returned to her hotee 
last Tuesday accompanied by her daugh
ter Mr». Thomas Miller, of Frederietoo.

H. K. Emmersoo and lady were in 
town last Monday. < >

Corey Wood Eaq. who bas been en-

into tbe gutters, are allowed ceaselessly 
spri ading as they 

go and often making it nvevK<ary to u «■ 
rubbers there when' for miles i n either 
side one could Walk in slipper».' Bennett

£2Si5illiSSfe,,
by the spring has been filled ! One is re
minded ol Bridget trying tot ihaiLmvi the 
kitchen without turning the spigot in 
shut ti e water off -o' ‘ r^S- ' i ,

Deacon G Peck, Hopewell Hill, pluck
ed, on 27th. Sept, a vffift1-developed,
br'ght-eyvd strawberry blossom front his, 
farm. A.t.llu;

Jj B. Murray Eaq. of Mooetoo was in 
town to dav.

Albert, Oet. 2nd 1888.

tt begun. The approach

,#■' or.J.vpmpm.

teMttetesWwg of AlbaiS D
At lhe 

DiviabwNo.
the 

' tot the

his orehnrt}.
an Alexandria, measured 18| iwohea 

and was a regular by«IJ. The 
trtire‘kedsm'aks and yippii* « *

Crwitumu-'i orchard

folk wing-------- -------- - „------ ---------
roaaiag quarter : MR« 'Ddbaoo.'W. P. ;

8. -, LUKs Stater. A-<A. 8. ; Mwa Wood, 
f.&;Ms€. hmirr.trmr., John 
I. Steevee, Chap- v'Ftwwk StehtT/Oon., 
Aodber Mer, 'A Cw.l Ohark* 
8»»«te, 1. (f.}, »|*wel SbW. Ô- S. ; 
John T. Stetete, ;^- W- P.j Misa 
Lueretia Steayaa, Ofgaoite.

Omit» RsU div&m, A of T„ eleeted 
the following ofteecy at the Hill last 
Week : Mite Jawwe Biahqp, W, P. ; G. 
M. Pswk, W. A. ; Mias Aeksah Galla-
eherFWTMfrfc i » 8- ?
Albert Peek, F. O. ; W7T. Wright, 
ucfiMMtt ; J. ti.fitewbrt,, eBapkin ; E. 
8 Syti, C. ; Hike Sukw. A. d; ; Mis.

Hit bridge, 
the

fÿN b»jT# “Pt.-tlpyweytVii
aide about 176. The bridge proper is 
about 620 fuel lone »ud_4U leety )ugb, 

Mr. Bartlett Oliver is erecting a wish!-1 
house. The dimensions are i36xl4ami 
12 foot poets. On account ol heaving it. 
is not made na extension - of the house 
but pat about two fuel away.

One would' ptJbMf- * tilit tf score of 
nurseries without seeing a more m ai|v 
kept and fiuelr'ife^. 'fVolli sIMiwt any poili 

ol view, than that of Messrs. Ting lev & 
MeLaoe, of Albert! Their set OUI ijiia 
lysl springpumhers shout 120,00". Sooie 
Itavo already grown 2 fort, others 3, and

Dawson Settlement.

Its Fast, Present, aid Fata re.

JUawsoti spitieoieut is situated about 
seven miles from Hillsboro village, ou the 
east, whilu. on the west is Turtle Crock 
sod Salem,-with Baltimore ou the south 
itid south west. The inhabitauk are 
Vll fill mers while some of them carry on 
business of various kiutia. Before eater- 
iog into details as to the occupations etc., 
pl the people, it -would be well to make 
some observations relating to the past. 
IAnd first we will milieu the old settlers 
and their farms. We will begin' with 
the fits! larm at tlie lower ehd' of the 
settluni' iii, or the first on the road from 
Hillsboro There were the farteftof 
Benjamin Jonah, Hiram Sleeve*, James 
Crosaman, John Jonah, Lewis Steevee, 
Wm. Lots on the one aide, Oo the other, 
not counting those owned hv tbe above, 
Joei^ph 'llopisir. James Duffy, Newfoo 
llawsoo, and Clark Boyd. We are now 
up to the eh in ch where we oroaatte 
farm of Isaac Dawson, pass pariil 
Sleeves' farm on the right and arrive at 
I he BaUnv-re inad whieh tore» lo the 
south, running across the farms of Henry 

1 Sleeves ami Rob. rt MoFarlao* au* pass 
the farms i f Johnson Steevee. Peter 
Milton,L wisSteetes and Wm. HAtoevee. 
On the lot lieloiiging to Solomon Sleeves 
there was » road running through the 
hack lota owned by - - Drydeo, John

The

Mr. Editor:
There » nothing more natural sad 

reasonable than studying .about that 
which immediately eonaante a nan. Poli
ties is good in iu way sod iodispearebly 
ne mi an ry in all Uivifined ooun tries. But 
farmiogin some way waa the first of man's 

wifi be the last. One 
and 

I»
Farmers

are too apt to Sow too thick. There is 
a very material kaa snstaiood hy loo 

and too thin sowing. Tiuu 
on the more iterated spots of a fiqld 

wants fber bushels as eneh as rich, soft 
nil wants jaat two. H arrest time is life 
day to observe the efieete of sowing ae*d 
one way or another, and to lake note ip 
order to sow next time according to oh 
serration. There is on. pword mtuy 

of farmers actually forgetting to 
net upon previous oooviotioos. Solik 
qutitng, “wall this is only poor laud, it is 
u pity to waste seed on it," forgetting 
two oonaidurntiona ; first, where grain 

not occupy space, weeds are sure to, 
for in old nature someth mg is certain to 
start agreeable to the commend “Let the 

trth bring forth after its kind;and weoud, 
it'sn well know fact that in ease of net- 
area failing to bring forth by reason of arte 
interference than drongbt which is a well 
known impoveriehsr nf awl HU in without 
fail. One of the ieuio prufiertw . of 
«lover is Us shading land thereby pievuut- 
iog the parching dry winds from puie-. 
tratiog the soil to the roots of plants, 
titooey or gravelly land will carry from 
fire to six bushel* to sore oo account of 
straw partaking of its nature, hard aud 
Ibry On loamy, anti land the reverse 
it the ease, as the straw wii1 be soft and 
weak- In eouaideratioo of this alligation 
the conclusion is two bushels. oats is ell 
solfieieut on rich laid to secure a full 
seeding of grass aud oo high, rolling lapd 
four- Barley after the same method, ppd

Sabbath Services.

Ok*. 7.)
Roman Catholic.—Rev. Fr. E. J. 

MeAuley at New Ireland 11 a. m.
Valley Baptist. -Rev. S. W. 

Keirsteadi» 3 p. in., Sabbath School 
2 p. 01.

3rd Hillsboro Baptist.— Rev. 8. 
W. Keiratead at 10.30-a. m., Sabbath 

iSehool at 9.30 a. in. . . •
Presbyterian.—Rev. A. A. Watson 

at Alma 10.30 a. in., at Riverside 3.30 
p. m.'s-i • 1»

Hillsboro Methodist.—Rev. Thus. 
Pierce at Demoiselle Creik II a. m.. si 
Hillsboro 7.30 p. ui. Sabbatli School at
2 pm. "

Harvey Baptist.—Rev. L. M. 
Weeks at Harvey 11 a. m., el Midway
3 p. m., Sabbath School at 10 a. in.

Ibt Hillsboro Baptist.—Rev. W.
.Camp at Hillsboro II a. m. and 7.30 p. 
m., at Salem 3 iv m. ■ Omrimuuiou.al 
close of eveniu; si-rvioe. Sabbath School 
at 9.30 a. in.

One greet benefit of deep plowing is 
overlooked and that one actually amounts 
to two at last- First thau, since laud is 
divided into two sorts, wet and dry, deep 
plowing is specially retted to but h a wet 
laud being invariably of n . clayey, stub 
born nature by deep plowing, rains do 
not keep tbe mote soaked in water, by 
reason of soil being rendered porous oau- 
iug water to «manage,from route. Then 
deep plowing on iheH land enriches sub
soil by mixing upper, end lower Mr stums 
causing the roots to «Ipspeod from effieta 
ol' drought. “.,., t« lt.

Born.

AI Vsludmiis, A. Co.. Si-pt. 20. to the 
wife of Henry Copp a son.

At West River, ÀV*1 Uo,, Aft. 26, to 
the wife of Bunch Msrks, a daughter,

At Dawsonville, A. Oo., Sept. 16, to 
the wife of John W. Steevee a daughter.

At. Daws-m Setllomen’, A. Oil., Oet. 2, 
to tho yvil'e- of William Dawson, a daugh 
ter.- - -, ■

, «•■* .
Married.

At Hopewe* Hill. A. Oo., Sept. 25, 
hfv R*v.’ «J.- F Kemptnn, Mr. lètvi T 
Sleeves, iifSHh-ui, A. Co , to Mrs. Sat all 
E. Peek, uf«Ho|»-w«lt H.tti'

arvvicK ’to mothers.
Are ywu dtatoreeilal ntelnend broken ol v »,t 

teat by a sink child gartering and erylii* win

I upon rt, mothers.----------
It cores dysentery and dtea

SS5?" SBPtt
►r*w Teeth i wo iff l.l 
prstoriplion oi <*ii 

*m*le ourse» *n4.pby*t< ki.k m the U*»*t*4 States, anil is for safety all <lrnfj(tftta thr. eetiàa YFOtid. Friee 99 oente,» bottle*

there is m 
•y a* ft filar 

bowels, euret fsinflftir.ma- to the whole

cot iv i » destanitbaa

Rellgloue Services.
■ .•__a- •' »•

Fof'Wri-k’ F.nding' «et. IS.'

ShippiBg

others still 4, 4J. end from to 6,ièeV Millor and Jueliua Ogden which joins im
the I. Dawson lot and oo to the eh 
This is about in a general way the 
alien of things from twenty to My tea 

ta and Rot

Mr.
, hid the trees have out twi n.

ms

fine flavor, 
unly *ix years
bearing long. His exampln might Fell 

-ihn followed by more' of out farmer*.

■ Timet-
'.'^ Voters Named Steevee!—Iu the 

late local contest we find oo tap than. 17»
voters in Or County beariqffoe n**e rf 
Sleeves. In the parish of Alma there 
waa 1. m Harvey 2, in HtWMcll 3, ib 
Orerdate 17, iu Elgin 34, m HillàLttro 
106 and dod residents 7, making * total 
Uf,176 in the County.

We believe the name of Colpitis eoafite 
' gext U, number to the Sleeves’*, there 

being 17 voters in Covcrdale and 23 in 
J^EÜJh touring that name. r jfl

• ‘‘ 7 Hillsboro Dbbatimo Club —Wj,
, mastuxieri-çiiud, hereby give notiua-lâtet

|i,‘ meeting of citisens will be bc1&f,pn 
wkouday evening next at eight o’ekek M 

«Xfioe of B. A. Mafveo M. D. for the pur- - —mir »» W 
of organising the HilWwro Debating 

Club and for the trauaaetioo of swh 
mjier business as may Dome before such

P*ted, the 3,4, Oct., 1888. /
.,BkA. Marvon, H. Gross,
A.,W,Brav, John A. Beatty,

' J£f,- MeLatcliy, Reverdy Steovea.
CoUiD Not Sell it.—A Hillsboro 

injwfriV r, to *liu Maple Leaf, being dis- 
.gealed kith that paper's di 
«ourse in peblishing false stati nienis eoo- 

. wsroiog Hillsboro people and then kwp- 
ing back the paper from Hillsboro till 
after the eledtioo, tried to sell hi* sub- 

- aeription to that-paper l*s^ Friday.^ He 
. ^’fiad the paper .paid foi* . 9 USUftha iw 

• «Vance and ofifered to sell his subscript!
7îbr 25 ecu is bul,e">uid find no one foolish 

enough to lake it at that price.
Women's Work.—The ladies of tbe 

Hillsboro Sewing Circle may well feel 
id of the work accomplished by them 

ipring the last few years. Since Die 
,lion of tbe Circle about 4 years 

dies have purchased blinds 6w 
Baptist .Church, placed seats io roar 

ef pulpit for the choir, have paid a debt 
*f over $600 on the parsonage, and have 

,stiff a bell orating 1244. As only 
amount remains to be raised for 

'" Se seen that a great work 
nplished. What would 

Kofi ihtteehes do'wit hoot their lady
'WP "

Jennie Moore. I. ».Johw l^e, O.8.;

nevt i

r
• .. .- » - ■ ’• - 1

Mrs. Jnaaph Wwadf at Albert rein rend
home late T»ud*J 6dfo,lt'';lfck;fo;ÿred.

U^,.*?4->i. ■ • ■»*v»o*H «.t. ■*<«'
" Aiik

**te Muret* A, Pnftf, mite had (men 
rI her

ti TTi idlfl' ffiiHltka nt rr

Hurl fote waak afetr viaitiag fciemkia
iWDrfll SMtMKflt. 14
.three.ÜâWoSih iwl Wifc, of

Harvey want to Mt**la« kta Monday to
" -Bw.ite. ' ■ •-<

*«rlP*4 -L-r <t
C.-Aiffaote, of HiMwc apret last

UI lo WJ1.J 
t-ii A Iv " ./ il
k* vieiud Hitieboro

fete vN*r'(HtfoMd _«»' Maq*a».n VIs. 
fete Tmiigi. j« -1» ,»■•.» .

MfeaAaaie Gflfeapie, Who ha* been 
viakiag bar .eater tie FafeteedfeRirareni 
to HUfehetwfete Monday.1 "
! * Mia, O.B.’TRraari rtearneffto Harvey 
U* Ihfcwdsy A* SeekviHe whkiwity 
liajl been itbotiK M annual meeting
of the Wamaw’a Miamtnsry boektyof «tie

.mwimiii n i m. “* Svateide, re 
teirMd liMaf’hite' Thtfiday from Hâve-, 
look where ah» iiad bare, viailieg frinede.

Stand Write, of Harvey and atm K.
H. *«&, oT New Tadt, tinted dreM
and'Hilfebur» this wvek: •• “

H.T. SteW Ik,., editor of jhe
Mawteim Timm meted Albert County
this Week. -V,'" -,; """ ?

Gilbert Brewntet EaqM Oolleefor of 
Crete aid tor peat of Harvey, was in our 
village fete Theredey.

Mrs. Merewatiw, of Hiilshoro, has 
returned fro* a visit to Paradise, N, S.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi T. Steevee, re-
tarred to Hopewell Hill fete Saturday 
after a pleasant bridal tour daring which iog made a 
they visited various purtsof the Province.

firth*» 
* frail!

Mis. N. C. Calhoun a 
of Ateheite, retwread i
after viattiag friends at 
and Hillsboro.

Mite Mitton, of Coverdak, went to 
Harvey fete-Saturday to visit friends.

. Mis. Georgs Ljow, of Harvey . is 
Agricultural Sociarr.-The Mono-’ visiting relatives ta Hilfeboro.

il*«r-

|po «ad Coverdak Agneullaral Society 
wa* organised in Robiaeoo’s Hall on Sat- 
reday, Mr. -Kara Sleeves, chair man psa 
tom, and fir. W. J. Robinson, see retell 
pr« tern. A aet of by-laws were read a»d 
adopted. The annual fee waa planed at 
I JO. The following officers ffA*

Kara Stpevea, president ; Dickie 
I and Stephen Weldon, vioe-presi- 

i; W. W. Keith, sedtofiry, and O 
eves, **»t. secretary Harvey Wil- 

r; John P. Jones, Joshua 
j'eters, John O'Neil, Awute,Mifl* had J- 

k, directara;
. Lata, aad/B. Toteha. da

i-WtJ.

high. Their i.utirv nursery comprises,' 
atout 400,69k. 4A»tnib nnglW he-
said of this branch of business in the" 
hands el* thtiae tieiKfonwn, hat- ai we ex . 
pi-ct s letter, in one uf the locals, on this
sebjeotbjMj ttovellur *e,y|ww atslfc. " '

Mrs. Jfe N. Wills, of Hill-boro, e.ime- 
wv Harv^rHakt sliarday ’to imHH k-isit1 

Ui old-time friends, and returned again 
teii Monday •• 1 «'tc «ViS l--te ’

It was learned at the Woiusrr's Bap 
'li>t Missionary Unioif ofv file fIsi-tiim
Provinces, held in AugUst at Woll ville,
N. 8 , lhat Albert County, in ..... .
with ftiis" organization, is the bams 
count/of New Brunswick, having more 
W. M. A.* Societies than any other 
erunty iu this Province. When -U. is

iHÜRit
not even boast a town, much less a etty,
it speaks well lor the missionary wal, 
devotfon and ability of AIJ'ort Baptist 
sisters. 7

The Harvey 8H9ff>K Circle eooteoiplato 
sheathing the Baptist Mèetiim JiWhse 
ibis-fall.

Mr. J udsoqjfcteptou ^ren of Rev. J 
F. Kempton, mtonas returning to Acadia 

next Fad. He takt.4" Iiis plane 
and expects to gi ad uate

ted'liiVed troL New 
k-od TuetiVy'i train. ■ 'He das met 

at the station by his littlq motherless 
girl. He remains herg- fiçjâX!**.dlys. 

Alter an absence of nearly four yi-ate,
Hfe-^MlRi^Rcid, wife sod child arrived’ 
on Monday to visit his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harris Reyj, pf New Horton. He 
expects • to remain al home for several 
monjto' e j Ki-isj-l - ► I i . 1

Petitcodlac Notes.
The1ast*few^ da^B Siqilembi r and 

first two ot Ootober have been oold. I ou 
and hail oti Tuesday morning.

little of imnnrtaiine lu polit

in nw&nr TBr “The 
“purity dodge,'1 triumphant.

Our tcTfolars undèV .tir. Brittah's 
tuition, .have carried away ten ont of 
eleven prints awarded at "Dorehestor list1 
week, at th&MPUal «{muinatioo, and 
bad thlc awafaraRgitei tha renmibirig five 
prises, they would also have gone to 
Petitcodiac. “Sleepy tinllpw' to the 
front place.

Huœp(iijjÿ(J1frite{' if jfejiiih been shut 
down for the season, all thu logs being 
out. : Mr. E. Simpson and his men hav- 

oomplete clean out this sea- 
bo hoped the moo;will find

I

News.
!tl

Part af HUfebara.

Ml». Davis i other empfoytnbnW it is a foi'gvacation 
j— wmkl *01 them should no other work luru up.
tT I We arc having visits from some of our
Hopew.II Upe - ,.ormcr oiti„.nibwh‘ have been, away

“foreign," but our self esteem is not so 
large as to lead us t#]f3*laiui the fact 
tinder the "heading" “Visitors" That 
is too egotistical for us.

Cept. Avurd Kiooie sod 91 nr Kmnie 
earns to Albert ee Wedoeaduy.

Hn. 8. C. Murray sad Master Gordon 
Murray, of Albert, returned from a visit 
to Tram N. 8*iee Wednesday.

B. W. Martre, af Mawteoa, waa ia 
Hilfeboro thfe week.

Mas. Edward Clark, of Demoiselle 
Orosh. hre hma viaanf tar old home io
St. JAa afeer aa ahnare of 24 yaara

tltefo
|ag|ff*ffMff|g Mu
jh»>^ .»,soa*«> *»•“

he I. Dawson lot and oo to the ohdroh.
situ
era

ago Jas. Crussmin, Wm.Late and Robt. 
AleFarlane built and ran a saw-mill, 
later Grossman, and then Luts sold not 
their shares lo MoFarlane who heeame 
sole owner. Lewis Stoi-vvs slim owned 
and mil a saw mill ahite another Lewie 
Sleeves, of Sateu, built a grist mill near 
the first un utioned saw-mill. This is all 
ire will say of the past in this article 

We will now take the preaeek The 
first farm mentioned is now owned or 
iccupied by Manning Duffy. Joshua 

Jonah Sr., Whitfield Jonah and Lewis 
Jonah. Second farm by 'loose Sleeves 
L !vi Sfoeves, John Lauder, John Sleeves 
sod David Sleeves. Jas. Croteaiau «till 
oeeiipies part of his lot while Wm. his 
s»o> owns the re-t. On the John Jonah 
lot ia Helen Jonah, Isaiah Jonah and 
Jrahua Jonah jr. Lewis Sleeves’ laud 
is owned by Charles Akerley, Lewis 
Miller, Wm. Miller, and Moses Lutes. 
Richard Dawson owns the Wm, 
fend. Beginning it llie Joseph Hopper 
land it is still owned by him and John 
Fioeyt' e The Jus. Duffy arm ia 
now nwuvd by Enoch Dewaon, Edward 
Miller and Spurgeon Dawson. Zaeba- 
riah Lots lives on the Newtpa Daweoo 
lands and the Clark Boyd Io* ia owned 
by Wm. Dawson and the heir* of Joshua 
Jonah of Weldon. Next was tow L 
Dawson lot. It is owned by Richard and 
■Karate Dawson while ■ Manning Steevee 
occupies the David Sleeve*.’ pfee* 
Richard Dawson and Abram MeFarfem- 
own the Henry Sleeves' pfeoe, John Me- 
Farfene lives on the homestead..Butoteon 
Sleeves' form is owned by dHreniaed 
fleam Steevas. Peter Milton’s lands-tire 
'dwned by Oh as. Milton. One of Lewie 
Sleeves' sonstis living on the farm «F L. 
Sti-eyCs! while the W. H.' Steeveâ’ îarm 
is occupied by Milford t»$ .Bmfoli 
Hopper, while, near by is . found Jas. 
Tarris aud David Steevee. -.Or» the 
cross road above mentioned are tha fonts 
of Peter Brooey, Rofct. Miller-end 
Joehee Ogden. There are ton 
farpis on this road and in the Settlement 
of whijoh I will speak In the future if 
uceèsssry. , TO

About the occupation of tbe peopfe ; 
Manning Duffy is a clerk in bis brother’s 
store iq Hillsboro; Joshua Jonah is a 
bouse builder and a general jobber ; Whit
field is a blacksmith ; Lewis Jonah Tana 
a’ turning lathe and job shop; Jtihn 
Lauder ran another when he lived beh- ; 
I-aac Sleeve» has a forge. He also wjjth 
hi» brothers runs a saw mill. Abram and 
John MoFarlane are the owners of the 
saw-mill above referred to. Simon Sleeve» 
is a house joiner ; Judaon Steevee fortse 
owner of the grist mill ; Peter Brobey 
is the mail carrier to Hillsboro sod back 
twice a week ; Henry Ogden ia a boqW 
builder and joiner. The school is taught, 
by Welliogton Dawson. Tbeohoreb organ 
is played by Maud Dawson. We haven 
thresher or two. one run by J. Terris nod 
Spurgeon Dawson, one by Charles F. 
Milton, one by Enoch Dawson, one by 
Richard Dawson and one by Moses Lula. 
Enough, I think, to thresh all the grate 
raised in the place. If ndt |ierhape we 
could induce some one to come end help 
ua The feud here ia well suited lor hay, 
grain, and roots of all kinds sod farmers 
are taking advantage of the terne. A fe w 
years ago nearly all went to Hiilshoro R»r 
tlicir winter supply of hay, now hardly 
pne |Aki»,' all having gone to work manful-

ARRIVRD.
Heps. 24th—Sohr. Hattie C., Stewart, 

Moneton.
29th—Bohta. Maud Pye, Diaoo, Btn 

too; Wawbeeh, Kdgett, Braklaod,
Hot. lte—Behru. Fra act a E, Berry, 

Boston ; Clara, Babap, Boston.
3rd—Brigt. Argyll, Wilbur, Wexford 

OLUARED-
Sept. 2fith—Sobr. Mabel, C.qip, 

Bouton.
2fito—ffebr. Hattie C., Stewart, l.tw 

ark.
27tb—Sehra. Butina K. Smalley, Ole, 

Providroee ; Lute Price, Opp, Rock
land. 11

29th—Sohr. Maud Pye, Diaoo, Hone

Oet. 2nd—Sohr. Franc» K., Berry, 
Be too. _______________ ’

Hotel Arrival».

Albert House, Hopewell Cape.

For 2 Week* Hiding Oet. 2.
G. H. Miner. Cupt.1 A. Opp, J. H. 

Dickson, Niehofes Pearson, John A 
Moore, A- Word Riverside ; C. J. Osman, 
R. W. MeFetera, J. A. Beater, W. J. 
Lewis M. D„ !. N. Grate, Mr*. W. 
Leavitt Mite H. Leavitt, E. C. Randall, 

;;j>. R. L. Biako, G. A. Robinaon, J. 
!.’ Waite, Jaaaea O. Browtear, G. H. 

i.J. GflHe Jones, 0. F. Grow, 
letian Sleeves, B. A. Marron, M.D., 

John Wallses, D- V. Livingstone, J. M. 
Steevee, Jhtote Bhght, Hilfeboro ; D. H. 
Calhoun, 0. A. MeLaoe, 8. <’. Murray 
and wife, W. A. Trueman, AulNin Copp, 
Chas. MoAnuKy, L. M. Wood, Cept. 
Wa. Wood, Albert; 8. Edgar Wife*. 
Wm. B. Chandler, H.’ R. Emmersoo,

l'rttybr UNWittg at Salviil TiiimiIiiv 
7.30 ‘ ji.' in; wt Hill boro. Thursday i 
'p. m V»y..ur# I'■ rmte't. 8*«tii-iy si Bill 
hofn. Widat 8 "p!1 m. ; Prayer Mr« ling 
in'Villey Church, Friday 8 p ei.; th 3rd 
HillsboroQhuroh! Wednesday 8 pi nt. 
Priyt-r tnrWHig iu HTfodurn Methodist 
uittiréli. Méiteay 7.36pfir CbusiMeet

of Co-Partnership.

DON’T FORGET TO LOOK
I " f-.J-ti- .

----------IN Air THE----------

FOUB FLAG STORE

And aee our new goods .' f ..
j , ‘ i’ .

When You Cohne to Moncton.

Grey Flannel, all wool, worth 28 cents for 25. Drew Goods „ worth 40 eonts fcr
? . m3 -lia

only 30. White Cotton>, Grey Cottons, Shirtiùgs-, Warp

of the cvlebral'-d Moncton make. t t* ai » r
' 4ÉOL» /•-*»{*

Ginghams, Winceys, Prints, etc.
" ’ - . . *JU

Jvr8»ys from $1.00 t-i $1,00 Ladirt** Ulbif.i> à nil Jack- H, (J aniuu made aiul pipe 

Biting from $2.00 to $8.00 each. < *

Mantle Cloth in the nicest patterns and colors.

Plushes, Vulvebt, Braid, Trimmings, Wool Goods, ILsIimoms, Hose, (Jlofh for 

Men and Boys’ Wear, all wool as low as 35 cents :m>l 40‘*<nt-«. *
’■% 4> ! .1 L»1

CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK.
H C. CHARTERS.

FOUR FLAG STORE. ,, ^

Main St., Moncton, N. B. ■ v m

BOOTSAND SHOES. 7
I have a nice astortment oi'Boots, Shoes, anti Slippers 

at very reasonable p#ces_ _ .,1
. C <> M R A- Vte,

i.. 1 Atyihavi.,. „,j, , - .>4
FIRST OZ-uASS ‘ WOH,^M3$l2Sr....

and am prepared to fill orders ;n .a) y kind of »mk at shnrtost |iyssiblu notion^
COARSE HANIXMAD11 BOOTS KEPT UN 

y Repairing Neatly Line. ‘ ,, Besi of,S!ocjt.,
Ki fevinber the place. Ni xt deot l>> Uu«KKVKB Uffiei.ai-| ' , r;fw

i - BLISS. DURFY*
Main 8t., Hillsboro, Aug. 8. ^

I am still hantiiirg à'" ‘, \.J[^

LARGE Q,U A-.3SI y.1,1 15 .ii?
——<-OF-  . tail I'S»U) ad i»e*

B O <> T feS .A. IN 1>;!>

T shall conliim'e to sell heist rt < «in-. ,t. tcniueete 
pricefe j^leat-o gitf' lhb c < ' •*'» " wito

AKCH If gTE ’̂-VEer*

-

Mrs. O’LèaPy^FamouN Cow ;,v and tilud “»*lin l*ndM‘‘Rhl'"^

kicked over a lamp and Chicago, the 
bustling young metropolis of the Wist, 
waa laid in ruins. This is a striking il
lustration ol the old saying lhat 
results have small beginning*." The 
oegli-eted oold. the hacking cough nt to
day, may, a few mohths bene», develop 
into that direst ol destroy#*. Coimump 
linn. Be warned in time. Dr. Pierce's 
Goiden Medical Discovery, if taken ia 
tha first stages of this dread disease, is a

Mobe Anon.

Itching Piles.

Symptoms.- Moisture ; intern.- ite -utg 
'** Biid-t-stinging, most at night, worse by 

scratching If al owed to routinin',
nicer-. 

ATNE'S
bletel-

Emuieroon,EpbriaiulieBlaoe,A.E. Tritea, 
Mrs, A. J. Hiokman, Master Albert J. 
Hiekmao, Mias Ethel Emmersoo, Master 
Henry R. Emmersoo, Andrew H. Ayer,
D. L. Haningtoo, H. B. Chapmai
Dorchester ; J, W. Steevee, Benjamao 
McArthur, John Garbod, David Gar 
fend, E. 0. Robiosoo, M. D., Jadob
Nowling, Stephen Garland land wib, 
Elgin ; F. W. Emmersoo, Petitcodiae ; 
H. L. Foster, Dexter Coouera, 8. Stewart, 
B. Conner», James Foster, Armour Me 
Farlaod, Gideon Pnraooa. Matthew 
Mitebell, Alma ; James Tarris. Dawson 
Settlement ; Philip Lane, J. B. Boyd, 
T. C. Took. R J, Duffy. W; C, Robin
son, J. MeC. Snow, H. T. Stevens, H. 
Addy, J. V. SkiUen, James Jonah, 
David Grant. T. T. Ryan, Motmtoa ; Q. 
R. Smith, 0. 8. Turner, A- Well*, Ij;
E. Graves, Clark Foster. W- J- Tinglt-y, 
Cliae. Morris, Wm- A- West, Chipmsn 
Reid, Harvey ; W. H- Jonah. Ambrose 
Ricker, Turtle Creek ; H T. Gilbert. 
Ban Claire, Wia ; E. H. Wells, Neh 
York; K 8 Outhouse, 3. 8 Ryu*, 
Kara Steevee, Coverdak ; Nelson 
Anderson, Waterside; Ales. Rig 
ers, R. C. Bacon, E- W. Lyuda,Wm- Bog 
ers, C- A. Peek, A. Peek.
Rev. J. 8. Allen. Saekvllk .
Barton, C. B. Wei too, C. Flood. Si. 
John , Myle» W. Piek. Abram Bray, 
Lower Cape; C. Cutteo, t'a tfornia ; 
James R-td, Mrs. Douglas, Amherst ; 
Thus. MoHeniy, Curry ville

'Beatty

‘ DissoluUon
.mi -ire. . -V sli.

1 Noiled is herdhy givtit-'riut the firm
hert t ifore t-xniiitig under the naitw-av ’ 
style nf ' ' •

r t: mtuss & co.
is this du Y diaÿolrt-djby, mbtosl consent. 
All perso*?, indphteff to ilie late firm are 
requested iô a^ttjÿ within Thirty dav* 
from d*$. Aniount* unsettled will be 
paired In hur uttoiney.

, It. T GRdSS.
;■ . ;;;< '"hhr.strives

8orroi, HiULf^orç; A Cn.j Oet. 1, 1888.

Thp uwforaignetiliavUig purchased the 
atoejt, In tea as of the'lp^e firm <-f R. T. 
Gross A IS.; will to, pie[wrtd, with the 
atjdilti'O of importation* 'soon h. arrive,' 
to supply the publie firm a well assort'd 
stock af reasonable rates.

i* s^SL.

" liSr NTORK.

*■ A very oompkte assortment of
l •»- t' W ..rja-

Dry Goods, . V

t groceries,

i g-4 sHataS Caps,

I - di • Btpptri & S4pes- 

Hardware, Delf, Ckeks, Canfeetioahry,

aud all Noe* usually included in s well
1 - I -ji -.1 .. ■ ■•<

ordéfcd teoek;1; Prices very low for cash.
1|L R. C, Atkinson.
Albert, Ahg. 7. . „ .

1ROS8.

NCmCB.
All pUroous indebted to the estate of 

the late B. W. <Dofiy, dentate, see hereby 
notified to -pay the saqae.to the nnderêign 
od within owe month from tbe date hereof, 
and ail parsons having claims aflaiast llu- 
«nid estate are nqwtted to band the snaee 
inly attested to thetebdereigoed/

EMMA DUFFY.
' Administbatuix 

Hillsboro. A. 'Go , Aug. 29, 1888.

H. L. Bfek* arid daughter, Phifeoa, LfeWtoiWtoor*. It ia ikna pofereigu rem.- 
HjMtreb,' utet Mtii MartiO* Hhke, of-idy 6>r »»«hma, bronchitis, ware thrrat

«tferrh, and all disesaes of

Tbe ulesnsiiig, antiseptie and healing 
* Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedyrit;®™.

hicli often bleed and 
v.ry sore. SrWA 

» the itching and

tumors form, whieh 
ate, Is-coming 
OlNTMeNT slops the itehing 
ing, heals uln-ralion, and in mapy eases 
removes the to nor*. It is vufeally effi- 
esuious in curing all Skin DiseAya. DR. 
8WAYNK 4SON, PropriT?V. Plula- 
delphis. Swaynu's OlNlU—<rr can Ik 
obi ai led of tiruggifU<. 8$* by «nail for 
50 cent*. ^ fs.

■firSubsertljüe for Tax Weeelt Oe- 
*unvuu, Albert Goosty a favorite pnpsr,

J < « 1

Heure," Hillskera, for 2 weeks 
eudiug «et. S, im.

Mro. N. C. Calhoun, R. K. lfftlii.it, 
Amherst ; H. T. Stevens, T. Addy, 
Edgar Marvee, L J. Reddin, J. Gault 
and Wife W. II. T. Sumner, Go. II. 
I)a ia, Moneton; W. D. Wilbur, G-o. 
11. Wntkee, Willat.l Lewreoe.-, G N. 

V. HaWtin, Chaa. II ink man. II. L Han 
togt •!., Dnrelieatur ; G. W Parmi*. 
Juana* Parte. Cspt. Pitman, Atu.s ; K. 
II. Flood. K. Crawford. C. B W.-lton. 
J I . Sharpe, W. H ffatt.ni. A Mae 
intyre. R. MeLe.nl, Hon- Tins». R Jones, 
Jas. B Hegau, C- Archer, F Goldferry, 
F 8. Pari*., Wm Had. Neil 
Hoyt. St. John; W F W.wtman, 
Salisbury ; L C. Martin. JlnpetuefeCape ; 
V. M. MeKelrio, Cept. Offre», Rrak- 
laod ; G- ». F. Bfeuk, Lowell, Mare. ; C. 
R. Govang, J. B. Staavea. Bosbm ; Jehu 
L. Baxter, Parafe*d, Me. ; A Wells 
H'» G. 8. Tuner. Harvçj’i W, Oliver,, 
Albert ; J. O. Cfefein, .'Wife, J A.G. 
•eekwith. Frederietou ; J. Nekon Sfetth. 
Govern ak ; R. C. Bfirwm7~ Shed me ; J. 
H. MeOuMy. . St. Stephan ; 5ehn Me- 
Andrewa, Cnrtatew.

i. * . • i Ote v • ^ '

DON'T PLASTER
pbiwoue powders that All aP«*ii
tile 4hi

Your fate with 
powders that All up the pomt of 
aed eagemter incorable diiwute».

Ki

DERMACURE cnraajpinuilea,
bletybea, blaek-hasds, redness, and the 
worst form* of facial diafignrement 'Hsed 
out h.antjs and lace, it leaves‘the skill soft, 
white shd healthy. Cures chapped hands in 
ope alght^md is aatire-prevenlativeol wrink
le*. The only preparation ever devised for 
fattening „the„skiB, _S*.ld 1-v, all druggiat 

SlAWSON, man*.hi A.X StXWsON) omo 
o. 2 Brighton etree^ ^yenue, 
6. If jNyur dmggist «does not 
iim to order it. (Sept. 24.)

HAIR ANP BA1»D
treated >ucv«H»ful)y.jnr-

, ^ ,f__ Proviacee, and no fee charged
uotfl < tyred*.. Brows grown «nd shaped. 
Sen d d$ t^cription of your Kialp, wiln stampe 
for sud addresN DR. A. L. 8LAWSQN, 

^Brighton street16Tcnuè, Èôs(ofi,HfW8.

SAULT Ste. MARIEJCANAL.

Notice to Contractors.

SEALED TEN DERS addresaed to,the 
undersigned and endorsed “Tenders 

for toe Ssult Ste. Marie Canal,” will be 
received at this office until the arrival of 
the eastern and western mails on TUES- 
DAY, the 23rd day of October, next, lor 
the. formation aud construction of a 
Canal on the Canadian side of tbe river, 
through the Island of St. Mary.

The works will be let io two sections, 
ope of whieh will embrace thu formation1 
of the canal through the Island ; the 
eetiKlroetioo of locks, Ac, The other, 
the deepening and wid niug of the 
channel way at both ends of the canal ; 
construction of piers, Ac.

A map of the locality, together with 
plaaa and specifications of thu works can 
be seen at this office on and after TUES 
DAY, the 9lh day of October, wit, 
where printed forme of tender can akq.be 
obtained. A like class of informalioi,’ 
relative to the works, ean be seen Et the 
offiee of the Local Officer io the Town of 
Ssult Ste. Merle, Ont

Intending contractors are requested to 
beer in mind that tender» will not be oou- 
aidered unless - made strictly in aeoordanee 
with the printed forms and be accom
panied by a letter stating that the 
person or persons tendering have care
fully examined the locality and the 
nature oi thu material found iu the trial 
pita.

In the ease nf firms, there must be at
tached the actual signatures of the full 

the nature of the occupation snd 
residence of each member of the same ; 
and further, a bank deposit receipt for 
the sum of 1211,000 must aerotnpaby the 
tender for the ea al and locks; and a 
bank deposit receipt for the sum of $7, 
500 inii■ t aec-.uipany tin- tender for the 
deef>eiiing and widening -ef tlie channel 
Way at both ends, pier-. Ac.

The reap clive deposit receipts— 
cheques will ir>t Is- seei-ph d- must be 
inders.d nvi r to the Minister rd Rail 
ifays and Canals, and will Io forfeited il 
tin party tend ting dielines entering 
into oontrac* fur the WmL-, as the rates 
and mi the tern».- .-1st'd in tin- ulfer auh- 
mitted.

'I he deposit n e- ipt thus -i nt in will 
lie returned tn I'-u n-. (s-etivt. part it,
whose tenders are not in cepted.

This Départaient dins tint, however 
bind itself to accept the lowest or any 
tenders.

By ord. r,
A. K BRADLEY.

Secretary.
Department of Railways and Canal-, j

- .- njnl j-
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NEW ADVERTI8EMÈNT^,“!

lit (it

rvr*.:

E. & T.____^
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN T

DOMESTIC SEWLHIi MACHINE.

SIMPLE. RELIABLE^ 
Imita tore nf none 6n< Imitated by’^lL 

Has berti in i.ractieal nse oyer*25 
v-ars. Few Sewnhe Maohinestate tefcd
this test. te -,-jw.it
■—-BUY FROM CRA WFORD.-a—
AWu dealer* m Orgitnâ and Ptttfbs.

BEST IN THE MARKET;
146 Cltarlutte St, St. Johli.^tTB.

<To Doc. I, 1888 )
-------- m----- •rr --------- 1- . -,.. -.{------ -

Sale Poartponed.
'H i moitgug, .-ale adviftimd ikfome

bj j islets to take plnee^,,. t HnpciteU 
Caje cn Tuisdgy. 26th S. j u n kr in
stant, was this day aiiji un» 3 until the 

‘26th October heat, tl.eti tn take plié# at 
hn no-haur littd place. . i
... Dated at,. HnioWstl ifie 25lh dug of 
Sfütrtebvr.im , . .

JAMÎC8 B ( ALH0ÜN,
MobToauee.

Sv

FREE! 16 6raad LOVE STORIES, 
package of goods worth two 

dullar* to manufacture, and a large loop 
pîi’th'Tri» Book, that will surely put you vn tht 
r< ad tv a handsome fortune. Write quick, 
end wnd 6c. silver, to help pay pontaere. 
A W KiN\|$. YameithrN.S.

ISLAND NOME STO FARM
gieffered ^

____ raa Heme ati
F mack Coach Honwa

.•'vzstr,
.MtoSSl Ifei*

__ irff* etereffowswrtufete ffrutç we (wnuiff IWffNl.MUlriMM

TOUR FORTUNE !
For 10 ct*. silver,.' ws will send you by 

return mall, a large iflOp Picture Book, and 
a big variety package containing

m FAST” âÇLMffB ARTICLES •’T'
' Them goods 'lire used everywhere, and 
will Tritef -you in, hnnovuhly, over<3 per 
dey, ttetel oecupy half your time. Snit- 
atile for -both seras. This' may be your 
fegfoihaacs fo-Xiaau “Yonr Fortnue.” If 
you don’t vSST ft, kiedIy show this to a 
.ÿMÏ W. IIMflT, Tarai talk,

••ZV‘- » -. - ft

Ottawa, 8th August, 1888

ALBERT RAILWAYn4

/?

BLAKE’S LIVERY STABLE.
HILLS BONO,.................................N. B.

K !.. BLAKE, Pr^erietor.
Single aud double trains, t.» hire it all 

hoiirB to rcK|Mtn.siblc junfivH at iiiodemU1 
« hut-gen. Fiikt tin si» ligr. SSafc Hiid pit Hs 
nut drii iiiji liltfn k. Coll ou B.L. BLAKE
v /tin jfçv tcoftl a yosul hnu-ovt.

NfiltttIBti t. tiKAVKh. J. (LARK ff'OKTLR

GRAVES AlFOSTEB. 
HÂRVEY, 

ALBfcrirCO......................................N. B.

GLNERALSTORE
r .....-AN P— ■-

Commission Merohante.
-----DEALERS IN-----

' Flour, Dry QimkIh, aud Groceries, Coal,
' : ■ Wood, and Moves. .
jy Bpecisl attention given to shipments 

of Bay, Potatoes, Pilings, etc.

A

1888, the tisiu wfll leave Harvey At'Wlt ; 
Altsirt, 5 30; The Hill, 6 42; Hitieboro, 
7.05 ; to arrive at Salisbury 8.40 tn vutinect 
with No. 3 1. C. Ry. train from glsdWc.

Returning for flarve*. leavp StUfeUnry 
10.45; io arrive at' Hillsl-oro 12 30; leave, 
Hillslnru.13; Tha Hill, 14.25* «riMtet, 
1-135; to arrive at Harve.v 14 45 o'el»*^

J. GILLISJOtfa,
Hillsboro, May 7t|,.i88S

,$855S?ffft:

«ïïWic.'vas
«fcefr hom«»,snd «IVilfftNMMWf_____________

ue wfeouaay have cal led, tbe y tmcon»•' le to ma^lhleimunoS^ï itch and cVT MTV samples free, ■■ ms
£SLtx.‘ aai,’.1;

________for you to show theraiMl w to thorn whoBWff «», end yotez’lYWirdsfllMOifostualtaractorff. A p which to write uacoete bet 1 cent end eft*
-^urnru;5.,t?5r,w^^•, 
gs.’S'.-rij

ISSiiSI


